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Litbon,July-i, N.S. 

O N the t-Sth Instant three Dutch Men 
of War under the ComfCind of Rear-
Admiral Coopere^ c a m e i m o this Port 

to careen : On th;; -.yth came in a Dutch 
Man of War rst pifcy Guns from Amster
dam : The l-^ Rear-Admiral with his Three 
Ships failed Yesterday for the Streights ; but 
the otb *̂* Dutch. Man of War remains here, 
JP Frfpectation of three more Ships, with which 
"lit is to go and joyrv Vice-Admina". Somels-
"dyck's Squadron in the Streights. Four Noble
men who were lately banislied by his Portu
guese Majesty, have beer* recalled. On the 
rSth a Serenata was performed at Courc, all 
the Nobility being present, that hein.g the Fe
stival of the Saint whose Name the Queen of 
Portugal bears. On Sunday trhe 30th of last 
Month an Auto de Fe was held, at Coimbra, 
when th& Tribunal of the Inquisition passed 
Sentence of Imprisonment and divers other 
Penalties upon Fotty Eight Men, and Fortrjr 
Seven Women, for various Crimes *, and the 
Effigies- were brought out of two Persons who 
had died in thfr Prisons of the Inquisition. 

-Office ot Chelsea Watei*-Works*, Aug.* 9, 17*6. 
The Governour and Court of DireBors of Chelsea 

Water-Works do hereby give. Notice, That a Generai 
Court of th* Company will he held on Thtttfday tbe 
l,tb Instant, at their Office in Church Court in tbe 
Strand, at Eleven a-Clock in theForenoon, accotding to 
an Adjournment ofthe last Genetal Court. 

By Otder if tbt Coutt of Directors, 
v • . . . . Wm* Adair,S*«(. 

•- i, . •* 

Whitehall, Feb. 3, 1714. 
Whereas His Majesty's Exchequer twas broke open be

tween Monday Noon and tbis Morning, and a consider
able Sum of Money w«f taken out^ of tbt Office ef tbe 
Right Honourable the Lord William Powlet .* This is to 
give Notice, That if any Person concerned in tbe said 
Felony, or being any ways privy thereto, by advising tr 
contriving tbe fame, will surrender himfelf and make a 

free Discovery of his Accomplice er Accomplices, so it 
tbey or any one of them (ball be apprehended and cenv.it* 
ted for the (ame, such Person, whether concerned in thi 
said Felony, or in tsd.u'ijing, contriving or being privy 
thereto, (ball bave His Majesty's most gracious pardon.', 
and as a further Encouragement Jhall have a Reward of 
One Thousand Pounds, to be paid by the Right Honour
able the Lords Commiffioners of His Majestfs Trea
sury. And if any othtr Person or terfons sttall discover* 
apprehend, and conviB any Petfon or Petstns concerned 
tn-the faid Felony, beer they shall receive tbe like Reward 
of One Thousand Founds, to he paid in like Manner-
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T H E Copy*h6ld "Estates of James Barton, late of Li
verpool, in the County of Lancaster, Wollendraper, 

deceased, fying in Great Crosby and Wefterby. ftr the said 
County, are to be ibid, pursuant to a DeciceoJ: the High 
Court of Chancery, tefore James Lightbouh, Esq} one of the 
Masters ofthe ftid Cquit, ac his Chambers in Lincoln's-lnn, 
for Payment of the Debts of the said James Barton 5. and Tho 
Credicors of che fiid James Barton are Co come and-piove their 
Debts beforethe said Master on or before the u3ch of *Novem-
bef itext, in ordei' to receive a Satisfaction o£ what stall be 
relatively due to them. Paiticulars of the,said Estates majs 
he had at the said Master's Chambers in Lincoln'sJnn, 

ALL Persons wha have any Claim or Demand on the 
Iftateor Effects of Captain. Lewis* Vrost, lateof Bbad» 

diffe, deceased, are desired to apply tu. Captain John Frost, 
or Captain Thomas Rogers-, in Wapping, Executor* to the 
ftid Captain Lewie Eroft, in order co receivatheir Dues. 
Likewise all Verfons-wbo are indebted to the said Deceased, 
ate desired, to pay in their respective Debts on or before Mi
chaelmas; next, onto fl«said. Captaia John Frest, or Captain 
Thomas Rogers. ,J 

Wlfereas.Christopher HOT, late of "Whitb?, in the Coun
ty o/York,. Matter apd Mariner, deceaseds was in

terested andconcerned in Ortit still Sfsty Fourth "Part- of the 
Good Ship Cact or Vessel called the John and Mary of 
Whitby, of the Burthen of 300 Tons, or thereabouts, where
of William Pearson is Master: And whereas the Bill of Sale 
thereof ̂ s, either lo^or Jniltod, or*cpncealed: These are there
fore to give Notice, that the stud William Pearson intends to 
pay thc Profits arisen from the said Part unto the Admini
strator of Che Deceased, upon the iitd Day of August Instant, 
at the Office of Mr. Thomas Burdus, Notary Publick in 
Newcastle upon. Tyne. 
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